Office for Female Members of State Committee/Democratic Candidates:

Angelica M. Jimenez
419 A 57th Street
West New York, NJ 07093

Office Sought: State Committee
Designation: Hudson County Democratic Organization

Barbara Stamato
19 Half Moon Isle
Jersey City, NJ 07305

Office Sought: State Committee
Designation: Hudson County Democratic Organization

Susan Cattuna
753 9th Street
Secaucus, NJ 07094

Office Sought: State Committee
Designation: Hudson County Democratic Organization

Michelle J. McLellan
85 Fulton Avenue
Weehawken, NJ 07087

Office Sought: State Committee

Designation: Hudson County Democratic Organization

**Office of Female State Committee/Republican Candidates:**

Irene Kim Asbury

10-12 Clifton Terrace

Weehawken, NJ 07086

Office Sought: State Committee

Designation: Hudson County Republican Party

Diana C. Davis

717 Park Avenue

Hoboken, NJ 07030

Office Sought: State Committee

Designation: Drain The Swamp In Trenton

**Office for Male State Committee/Democratic Candidates:**

Daniel Rivera

202 2nd Street

Jersey City, NJ 07302

Office Sought: State Committee

Designation: Hudson County Democratic Organization
Darrell Laval
140 Wade Street
Jersey City, NJ 07305

Office Sought: State Committee
Designation: Hudson County Democratic Organization

Rushabh Rishi Mehta
1148 50th Street
North Bergen, NJ 07047

Office Sought: State Committee
Designation: Hudson County Democratic Organization

Earnest Allen
5 Seaview Court, Apt. 924
Bayonne, NJ 07002

Office Sought: State Committee
Designation: Hudson County Democratic Organization

Office of Male State Committee/Republican Candidate:

Joshua Einstein
606 Washington Street
Hoboken, NJ 07030
Office Sought: State Committee

Designation: Drain The Swamp In Trenton